
.HOl.NT I'LKASAXT 1TF.MH. i3jMt. Island Shuts Down.

Mt. Isiand cotton mill, one of
tho largest and oldest in the

The Standard
Comcoisi), : Cab amis : County,

North Carolina, T 4

MHeor SliiiliPi I'll !Heln.
A Denver, Colorado, special

of the 21st to the Morning Star
say s :

"The largest meteor ever seen
in this part of the country foil
botween tho pueblos" of Los Mo
hnas and Altar, in Sonora, Mex-
ico, on Juno 11th at 10 o'clock in
tho morning. The meteor was
seen by parties in Tucson as it
shot toward the southwest. Al-

though tho sun was high, the
meteor illumined tho sky and
seomed to have burst at the
horizon.

"El Progreso, a Spanish pa-

per, roceivod in Tuscon, contains
an article describing tho shock
at Altar and the terror of the
people when tho meteor foil. It
struck the earth about twenty
miles from Altar, but the shock
there was terrific, and tho people
thought it was an earthquake.
An exploring party will go out
from Altar to try and find the
placo where the meteor fell.

Not Much in Hie t'linteiilieii.

injuncUbn against the striking

machinists that forbids them to

gathor about tho works and in

my way interfere with the non

striking workmon. It forbid.-the-

to stick up posters that are

intonded to interfere and to try

to prevent tradesmen fiotn sell

ing goods to those that refuse to

quit work.

It is called a sweeping iujuue--io-

but it scorns to us thero's
nothing sweeping about it except

mat of brushing aside some an-

archistic highhandnoss.
For one to quit serving an em-

ployer is a right parallal with

the right of the employer to

cease to employ. For one to

quit the service of his employer
and try to keep any one else

from serving him is bad, just
like it is for an employer to dis-

charge a laborer and then try to

prevent him from getting em-

ployment elsewhere. To try to

keep a merchant from selling

Tho Kind You Wave Always Bought, and which has hoea
iu use fVr over 30 years, him borne the Hlgnatiire of

) aiid has bon made nnder his por--
.jLj soital supervision since its Infancy.

--AjzfyJsCCAjAi Allow uo one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeit, Iudtatlons and "Just-as-goo- d" are bud
Experiments that trifle with und endanger tho health of
Infante and CMdron lixpt-rUmc-e egsdnat Kxpurhnant.

What is CASTORIA
Cantoria it a liannlew substitute for Castor Oil, Pare,
goric, Drops aud Soothiiur Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contain neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio
mibatanen. Its age la its jnmrauso. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverlshness. It eur.--s Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething: Troubles, cures Constipation
and FiaAuIeucy. I assimilates th Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea The MuOier'a Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature ofS7

Tie KM Yon Hare Mmjs Boup
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMK etrTua tOMMNV, TV MUMU fplHT, NtW TOUR OrTV.
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Tlio Nortli Carolina
State Normal and Industrial College.

8!00 to140; for of
Faculty of SI) momlKrs. Tractice ami

of about 2."0 iuwln. To secure boar I

all applications hIiouM lie
15th. Hesnon opens Hi ptembrr lHth.

invited from thoHe compe-
tent stenographers.

snd other information adilre0s
CHARLES D MclVER;

(Jri'i'iihlniro, . C.

LITERARY, Anniml eipnnf.es
tho Stale $Ni9.

CLASSIC'!,. Ob School
SCIKSTIMl'. in tin- ,loriuitorie

m ..iIk I rfore July
COSStRflAL. Jui luipomleuce
rmacir.iL, ti nrliera anil

Fi r atiiloL'iie
IlllSTRIil President
IIHSIUL. Je. 15-t-
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Willi tho Sick -- .Kludli'j Mill Shiita Dunn

for a Few Hays Visitor from Olilo--

(J llrilitf'ii House Struck w

House that lias a M"tuiltiK.

Mt. Pleasant, June 28, 1901.

Wo are sorry to note that tho
condition of Mr. V alter II Cal- -

oun Sr., is uot improved.
Mr. Rob't. Johnson has had a

relapse and his condition, at
prosont, is somewhat critical.

Prof. G F McAllister returned
from Newbony today.

Tho W R Kiudley cotton Mill

has been standing for a day or

so on account of a break down

of the picker.
After spending a few days

with Rev. J A Linn and family,

Mr. Frankman and his sister,
Miss Frankman, from Versailles,

Ohio, and Miss Florence Miller

returned to the home of Miss

Miller in Rowan this morning.

Mr. Alonzo Blackwelder left
us last evening for Orangeburg,
S. C, where he takes charge of

a roller mill. We are sorry to

lose "Lony", but we wish him

much success in his work.

During a rather severe thun-

der storm Wednesday afternoon

tho residence of Mr. C G Heilig

was struck by lightning. No

great amount of damage was

done, but the four corners of the

main part of the house were

damaged and the pillars partially
wrecked.

Work on the new M E church
is being pushed now ia order
that it may be in readiness for

the district conference which is

to convene here July 13. The

church when completed will be

the prettiest in town and our
people have watched its con-

struction on its imposing loca-

tion with much pride.
Mr. J B McAllister's new resi-

dence is being completed as fast
as possible and many of our
people, especially those living
near are somewhat curious
to know who will be tho first
occupant. No one seems to
know and John doesn't seem to
be able to throw much light on
the subject, but the more expe-
rienced people of the town wink
knowingly vjlien they see Shoe,
Fisher Co s , black stichback
and black horse with white har-
ness take a northerly course
every tine Sunday morning. B.

DEATH OF THE OXFORD CHILD.

Her Iterrlhle Suffering From Hjdropho
bia-- Fears for the liyetot Adults Wnoia

She Attacked.

Baltimore Special, 23d, to
Washington Post.

On May 22, Lu

cretia Chewing, of Oxford, N.

C, was bitten through the nose

by a pet dog with which she was

playing. On June 19 she began

to exhibit symptoms of hydro- -

phibia, and preparations were at
once made to bring her to the
Pasteur Institute at the City

Hospital here.

The journey had hardly begun

on Saturday before the little one
became wild with rabies. She
fought like one pursued and
barked and bit at those around
her. In the struggle she tore
her mother's flesh with'her nails
and also scratched her attending
physician, Dr. Williams, of Ox-

ford, as well as a strange gentle-
man who went to their assist-
ance.

If the child's fingers were
moistured with any of the saliva,
tho three adults are also in
danger of being atticked with
the dread malady. They are
still in the city awaiting develop-

ments, and are being carefull y
watched by Prof. Keirie and his
assistants at the Pasteur Insti
tuto.

At the station the ambulance
was in waiting, and, lighting and
kicking, the afflicted child was
hurried to tho hospital. She
was immediately put under
treatment, but without avail.
Her suffering increased as the
night advanced, and after mid-

night she died in terrible agony.
Her mot her is frantic with grief.

This is probably the first case
of its kind in the local Pasteur
Institute where a human being
afflicted with rabies attacked
other so that they also may be
afilic'.ed with hydrophobic. The
developments are being watched
with inter jst.

Mary Steele was before Squire
Pitts this morning for vagrancy.
In default of bond she was sont
to jail,

t

county, closed down Friday night
and it is not known when it will
start again. For somo time there
has been trouble brewing be-

tween tho Hooper and Barber
factions of stockholders and tho
shut down is said to bo the result
of this misunderstanding of the
stock holders and not the recent
flood disasters. Mr. Jordan, the
manager, and his assistants aro
in no way responsible for the
shut down. Operatives have
been advised to seek employment
elsewhere. Several families aro
moving to Gaston ia. It is to be
regretted thftt this valuable plant
is to stop. Gastouia News.

State Normal's (Jootl Forlime.

President Charles D Mclvor
of the State Normal College has
secured a gift of $10,t'00 to that
splendid institution from Mr.
George Foster Peabody, of New
York. $5,000 is to be used to
develop an educational park on
the college grounds and the
other $5,000 to bo used for cor
tain other purposes when other
sums shall have been raised.

The college has 125 acres of
broken'land that when boautified
and made interesting with monu
mentsof literary men will bo in
tensely charming for the young
ladies for recreation.

Look for It.
Every body's eyes are open to

the outlook of of the approach
ing convention of the Industrial
Union which will convene here
July The nearer the time
conies the more enthusiasm and
interest are manifested on the
part of the people in general.

Quite a number of delegates
and visitors are expected to be
present, and the affair is hoped
to 'be a grand one among tho
colored citizons.

It is hoped that the convention
will prove an event for good
most memorable iu the life of
every delegate and visitor who
may attend.

District Secretary.

LAND SALE.

The undersigned as commis
sioner by virtue of a decree of
the Superior Court of Cabarrus
county to make real estate as
sets will sell to the highest bid
der at public salo at tho Court
House door in Concord on Mon
day, the 5th day of August, 1901,
the following desirable real es
tate :

1st tract, situate in No. 10
township, Cabarrus county, be
ginning at a stone on north side
of bridge by persimmon, Burley-son'- s

corner, and runs with two
of his lines south 2i west 10.5
chains to stone by B. J.; then
south ilJi east 19.15 chains to a
stone by dogwood, Burleyson's
corner; then north 45 east n.bl
chains to a stone; then north 9i
west 41 chains to stone by a dead
B. O. in old line; th3n north 80
west 26 chains to beginning, con
taming "hk acres, less o acres
sold to W W Burleyson.

2nd tract in No 1 and 10 town
ships, adjoining tho lands of F.
F. Starnes and others, beginning
at a persimmon on Tucker's liue
and runs south 73 east 66 poles
to a stake in Cheraw road; then
north 30 east 8 poles to a stake
in said road; south 77 east GO

poles to a stake in Black s line;
then south 44 west 22 poles to a
stake; then north 44 west lipoles to a stake; then south
54 west 34 poles to a stake
in a spring; then south 23 west
3 poles to a stone; then south
894 west 95 poles to a W. O. on
Black's line; then north 21 east
53 poles to the beginning, con
taining 29 acres.

3. One undivided eighth in a
tract of land in No. 1 township,
adjoining F F Starnes and oth
ers and subject to dower right of
M. E. Tucker, widow of John
Tucker.

Terms of sale one'third cash,
one third in six months, interest
from date, and one third twelve
months, interest from date.

Title reserved till all purchase
money is paid.

John A. Baunhardt,
Commissioner.

Mont Amoena
Female V Seminary,

nt. Pleasant, N. C.

$103 will pay all the eipenwa for a
year, including tuition, larnmhi d room
hoard, laundrv. fuel, licbt and nhvri- -

cian'a attendance. Mumo or Art, 8:t0
for the year. .Music and Art, HI for
the rear. No extra teas.

The next session of the Seminary will
open Wednesday, Bept 11, 1901.

Fur oatalogtio or other ii,foraiatiou,
address.

KEV. II. N. MILLER, Pres.,
d.twtf .VI t. l'leaaunt, N. O.

VIGOR of MEN
Easily, quickly, pftrmmently restored.
Ul ! i ! f,r Tean O'Harra'dninaipO; (Turin; Ur;at French
Tonic au I Vitad.or in sold with writU--

ifnarant'e to cure Nnrvona Debility,
Lot,t vitality. Failing; Memorr, Fitr,
Oizzinoaa, Hysteria, Stops all drains on
the Nervous .System caused by bad
habits or excessive nse of tobacco, npi.
am, liquors, or "Living the pe that
kills." It wards off Insanity, Corifun.i.
tiou and Death. It clears the blood and
brain, builds up the chattered Nerves,
Restores the fire of youth ami brings
the pink kIow to pale chee ks and make
you younK and ntronc again. Wo., 12

Boxes $!). Uy mail to any address.
Gibson Drug Store, SoleJAgeut, Con

cord, N. (J.

--Ino. I). Barrier
T Editor and Proprietor.

Ve will bi tlad to furnian oni
reader any ul tno following periedi
oala in conuocion with Tim Stand-
ard at tii- - f'llc)win jiricw) :

Atlanta Snaii-Week- iy Journal
price $100, ith Tim Stand, d
$1.75.

The New York World, price fl.UO,
with Thk Stakdaud, J1.C5

HomeauJ farm, price .50, witb
fHB Btandard, 81 25.

The Atlanta CoiihtUiuion, prie
ll.00.with The Standard, 81.75.

Tho Richmond Weekly Times,
which includes the Farm Jour-
nal of Philadelphia, & The Para-
gon Monthly, N. Y., with the
Weekly Standard for $1 "5.

Good llousekeepiug, Springf-
ield, Mass., with the abovo 10
cents extra.

The Commoner, published by
Hon. Wm. J Bryan, $1 per year

with tho Standard, $1.75.

(0T. AVCOC'K TALKS TARIFF.

Gov. Aycock, in his speech

before the Manufacturer's Club

in Charlotte, uttered sentiments
that rang like the old Democrat

ic doctrine that we used to hear
and like that on which we used

to win presideniial victories.
We clip tho following forcible

paragraphs.
"It has been said that with the

growth of manufacturing in the
South there will be a tendency
towards the doctrine of the pro-
tective tariff. I do not yield my
assent to this proposition. On
the contrary I believe that the
South will be true to tier convic
tions of principle even in the
face of the fact that the manu
facturers of the United States
are in large measure protection
ists. It would be a strange thing
if the Sou.li should take up witli
this erroneous doctrine at the
very time when the people of the
North are beginning to abandon
their false position, and their
abandoning it can be made no
more certain than by the adop-
tion of reciprocity treaties which
have for their purpose the ad
mission of goods into this coun-
try free or with a tariff, based
on the agreement that foreign
countries shall treat our goods
as we treat theirs.

After treating upou that dodge
reciprocity which means discrim
inating tree trade with the pres
ident unavoidably influenced by

environments he says.
"We cannot trade with foreign

countries unless they trade with
us, for no country can long
stand the drain upon its financies
involved in buying all and sell
ing none. The true hope of
future progress in this State lies
in the doctrine ot taritt lor rev
enue only, and those who are
asserting a contrary doctrine are
looking to the present and not
to the future. No permanent
prosperity can come to our peo-
ple which is founded upon favors
to the few. If there ever was a
time in our history when the
many ought to contribute to the
support of the few that time has
passed, tor we nave reacnea an
era in which the effectiveness of
the American laborer has more
than compensated for his higher
wages. Indeod, it is capable
now of demonstration to a math-
ematical certainty that the coun
try which pays the highest
wages is capable of producing at
the least cost. An American
shoemaker may get twice the
wages of the Euglish shoemaker,
but the labor cost in tho shoe is
less in America by reason of the
fact that tho American shoe-
maker makes three times as
many shoes as his English cousin
and the labor cost in the Amer-
ican shoe isv therefore, only two-third- s

o'f what it is in England.
We are a great people, domina-
ting the universe, taking part in
all its affairs, and interested in
its commerce. We shall proba-
bly never live to see tho day
when we shall dwell apart from
the nations of the earth again.
Their affairs will always be of
interest to us, and their business
will iu large measure bo our
business, but in order that we
may make that business profita-
ble to us we must be willing to
exchange products which we can
make at less cost than they for
tho products which 'they can
make at less cost than we; and
in our strugglo for commercial
supremacy we ought never to
forgot that the liberty of the in-

dividual is essential to commer-
cial prosperity."

We stood dazed while Democ-

racy seemed to have dropped her
strongest and, to our mind, her
most righteous contention till
we thought statesmen would
have to readjust policies as a

goneral with stamped troops
gathers thorn up as best he c n

and takes a stand on new lines,

but it begins to look like gather
ing ourselves together to occupy

our old fighting line. There is

something inspiring about the
old bugle call.

ME1.L AITMLU l.NJl'M HON.

A Milwaukee dispatch of the

2'Jnd says the Villor Manufac-

turing CVmrany hits secuied in

Lllil

To produce the best results
in fruit, vegetable or grain, the
fertilizer used must contain
enough Potash. For partic-

ulars see our pamphlets. We
send them free.

GERMAN KAt.l WORKS,
Q l St., New Vork,

(ireates' Expos illon Yet.

Word and Works says : "The
groat World's Fair at St. Louis
iu 1003 is now fully decided. The
people of this city have voted

for it, tho money has boon raised,
tho committees havo been ap-

pointed and tho architects aro at
work on tho plans. The com-

pany, which has charge of the
work, is assured of $20,000,000

in fuuds to back the undertaking.
It is fully believed that this will
bo the greatest exhibition of

progress in scienco and art that
tho world has ever seen. The
progress in science since the ex-

hibition in Chicago in 1893 has
been remarkable and au exhibi-

tion is possiblo now that would
not havo been possiblo then."

tti r I haii Alcohol.

"Symbol" is a chemically pure
substitute for absolute alcohol.

bo usod for every purpose
for which alcohol is used except
for intern-i- l consumption. Being
chemically puro it does not havo
as much odor as absolute alcohol
from grain or wood. It is perfect-
ly free from color, is non-irritau- t

to eyes or skin and has tou to
fifteen per cent more solvent
power than ordinary alcohol. As
a killing, fixing or hardening
igent it is in every respoct
equal to best absolute alcohol
and can bo used as a substitute
for it in tho preparation of stains
reagents, etc. As a preservative
it is superior to any alcohol as
alcohol becomes tinged with
color on exposure to light. While
synthol letams its absolute color-lessncs- s

under all conditions.
Word and Works.

ISimieil to Death.

Tho daughter of
Mr. John Jioyles, whoso home
is four miles out, in Davidson
county, while lifting a cooking
utensil from a stovo Saturday
morning had her apron to catch
tiro and before assistance came
was so badly burned that she died
luit night from tho effects. The
iccideni is deplorable and the
family havo tho sympathy of all
in their sad allliction. High
Point Enterprise.

Tho London Lancet urgos
matrimony as a remedy for dys-

pepsia. But Uncle Si remarks
that would be like drinking
koroscne oil to take away the
odor of onious. Ex.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

I have qualified as administra-
tor of the estate of C. M. Earn-
hardt, doe'd, and all persons in-

debted to said estate are hereby
notifiod that they must mako
prompt payment, and all persons
having claims against said estate
must present tho same to mo ou
or before tho 11th day of April,
l'Jt2, or this notieo will be plead
in bar of their recovery.

This April 8th, 1901.
J. P. TRIECE,

Adm'rofC. M. Earnhardt, de'c.d

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

I, th undersigned, have quali-
fied as executor of tho last will
and testament of Thomas A
Rogers, deceased, and hereby
notify all persons indebted to
the estate of said deceased that
they must inako prompt payment
and all persons having claims
against said estate must present
them to mo tor payment on or
before the 1 1th day of J une. 1 902,
or this notice will bo plead In bar
of their recovery
l'lns the 12th day of Juno, 1901.

1 Milton Rogers. Executor.

CONCORD MARKETS.
COTTON MAKKRT.

Corr;c!l by Cannon & Peb.oi
Jotnpuny.

Good midfirug 7 75
Middling ' ' 7 05
Low middling 7 50
Stains 740

Cotton su;d "1 t ts. per bushel.
PRODUCK MARKET.

'Corrected by Ed. P. White.
Raoon.... ; in
Sugar-cure- d hams 15
Hulk meat sides 10
P.oeswax 20
HuUer 15
Chickens 10'to 20
Corn 10
Uggs 15
Lard ". 10
Flour (N. C.) 2 00
Meal. 70
Oats 50

7

IT

i

After all the flurry about the
non-iudigo- insano iu our State
Hospitals who, according to a

recent decision of tho Supreme
court, are required to pay for
their own maintenance, the board
of directors of the State Hos
pital at Morganton are unable to

find but four in

that institution out of nearly 700

patients. Therefore, tho talk
about s paying for

their keep and saving tho State
great sums of money has "much
ado about nothing." Tho board
of directors have wisely decided

that only those are non indigonls
who have a surplus after their
living is provided for. Under
this decision there are few non-

indigonls and the State has to

pay for nearly all of them, as it

should do. Statesvillo Land-
mark.

Not the I'rintor's Fault.

Thero has been somo com

plaint at tho delay in tho printing
of tho public laws in somo of our
exchanges, and The Post unwit

tingly referred to tho matter ti

few days ago in a manner to jus-

tify tho belief that tho fault was

with tho printers. This isunjust.
Tho first copy of tho acts was

delivered to the printers on the

15th day of April, one month

after tho adjournment of tho As

sombly, this delay no doubt aris
ing from the delay in entering
upon a contract for the publw

printing. After tho contract
was made, copy for tho Journals
as well as laws atll other public

documents wero deliverod, in ad

dit'.on to tho printing required
by the impeachemeul proceed
ings and by ail tho departimnts
The printers aro required, wf

think, to have tho laws printed
and deliverod ithiu ninety days
from tho adjournment of the
Assembly. In tho present caso,
however, they did not rocoivo a

a page of the copy until just one
month to a day, we believe, after
adjournment. They aro entitled
to tho ninety days, which will
not expire until the middle ol
next month, but we are informed
tho 8,000 volumes will be ready
for delivery before that timo.

The Public Printers are not to
blame for tho delay complained
of. Morning Post of 2'ith.

Home ami Rider Killed.

An Anderson special of the
22nd to the Greenville News
says :

During the heavy thunder-
storm that was raging yesterday
afternoon Mr. John lla'.l, Jr.,
while returning on horseback
to his home, was struck aiid
instantly killed by lightniug.
Both horse and rider wero killed
Mr. Hall was 25 years of ago
and a member of a prominent
family in the Flat liock neighbor-
hood of this county. lie leaves
a wife and two little children.

Miners Wont ho Enjoined.

Tho striking miners about
Huntington, West Virginia, re-

fused to have an injuction served
on them on Monday and fired in-

to a posse of United Slates
Marshalls who found it good
policy to retreat. It is not said
that thero was any'casualties.

HEALTH
INSURANCE

The man who Insure hU life la
wiae for his family,
The man who Insures his health
Is wise both for his family and
himself.
You may Insure hearth by guard
Ing It. It Is worth guarding.
At the first attack of disease,
which generally approaches
through the LIVER and mani-
fests Itself in innumerable; ways
TAKE

rrv awn

I uirs pi s
And save your health.

goods to a man that will not go

out on strike is meanuess of the
degree that an employer would

bo guilty of if he tried to starve
the man be discharged.

There is a notion, and we be

lieve Mr. Bryan is touched with

it, that if a man learns a trade
through a regular apprentice-

ship he has a certain kind of in-

herent right to that job and that
his employer has no right to dis

charge him or get a man iu his
place, no matter if other servici s

are more desirable. Reverse it

and see what kind of a free

country wo would have if that
man were not at liberty to give

up his job when he pleased and

had to forever stay at the work

and with the man where he was

taught his trade.
There are some men who claim

so many rights that there are
none left for anybody else. We

do not know what froedom is if

it does not contemplate the right
of the employer and the em

ployed to continue their relations
while mutually agreeable or
profitable. For either party to
set about after separation to pre
vent the other from exercising
his right to enter into mutual re
lations with another or to secure

sustenance for himself and faiui

ly is surely indefensible from

any moral standpoint.
We have little exercise of an

injunction system more aptly
applied than that which restrains
strikers from interfering with

employers they have abandoned
and with their fellow laborers
who are disposed to work.

The Salisbury Sun says three
little negro boys were convicted

there Monday of stealing brass
Mayor Boyden, considering their
tender years, let them off with a

sound thrashing, which desig-

nated officers executed in exhil

arating vigor, and the boys were

bidden to go and sin no more

Who says that the remedy would

not boat modern methods in the
prevention of many crimes?

Mr. Olin Hoover has resigned
his position in tho Standard of-

fice to take a position in a cot-

ton mill. While we regret any
changes we are impressed that
the cotton manufacturing line
gives promise of higher achieve
ment for the industrious, perse- -

veriug and skilful than most
lines of industry. We hope he will
reach a high mark in that widen-

ing field of honorable wealth
production.

Our thanks are tendered Prof.
Preston Lewis Gray for a cata-
logue of the Bingham School
near Mebane. The catalogue is
a model of artistic beauty. It is
profusely illustrated with 3uts
of attractive points, athletic
teams, etc., and represents that
schooi of long and favorable
standing in tho State with pecu-
liar winningness.

OTcrman a Favorite in Western K. f.

Tho Salisbury Sun of the 25th
copied what The Standard said
in regard to Hon. Lee S Overman

usU. S. Senator to succeed Jeter
C Pritchard and adds this:

"A wise politician of Western
North Caroliua stated to the Sun
representative at tho depot this
morning that if the election for
United States Sonator were to be
held today Hon. Loe S Overman
would in'Win a walk, lie further
stated that it was his belief that
Mr. Overman would certainly
win in 1902.

Don't You Miss It.

Csiriraorri ?z

r
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UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAKOLKNA.

Mead of tlie Mate's EndirDal

Academic Department,
Law, Medicine, tha macy.

Kighty-I- i ve seliohu ships. Free,
tuition to leachci'n and mi. listers'
hops. Loans for tip; tv.'e.iy.

uZ't NtuuViiU.
I:!

New Dormitories, Waler Works,
Central Ileal ing Systi-- 11.

$120,00') spent in improve iu uts
in HMO and 'J) ,

Fall term begins Sejilm'K r 9,
l'JDl. Address,

F. P.,Vionahi.k, President,
Chapel Hill, N. C.

Drs. .Smoot &.Pemberton.
I. ,. Iteoi ', Jl. V.-- Vn,Wtn;iJ. D.

k.l. ViKr ( m. . 'l'lnr 157.

Offer t.ieir profession il ser-
vices to t ie people of Concord
and surrounding country.

VUr. 27 utiici 'rhjuie 88

M. L. Brown & Fro
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE

' STABLES.
Just in rear of St. Cloud Hotel

Omnibuses meet all oassnngei
trains. Outfits of all kht.U fur-

nished promptly and at reason-
able prices. Horses and uiulei
always on hand for sale. Dreed
era of thoroughbred Pol aw
China Hogs.

$2.50.

That is tho pricoj

of a Watch Jthat.

wo have.ifor.tbe

boys

W. C. CORRELL

flic Jo : r
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